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BARBARA RUTHERFORD HATCH RESIDENCE, 153 East 63rd Street , Borough of Manhattan. 
Built 1917-19; architect Frederick J. Sterner. 

Landmark Site: Borough of r4anhattan Tax Map Block 1398, lot 27. 

On November 9, 1976, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a publlc 
hearing of ~he proposed designation as a Landmark of the Barbara Rutherford 
Hatch Residence and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site 
(Item No.3). The hearing had been duly advertised In accordance with the 
provisions of law. Three witnesses, Including the owner, spoke in favor 
of designation. There were no speakers in opposition to designation. 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

The Hatch residence, located on East 63rd Street between lexington and 
Third Avenues, Is a distinctive example of townhouse design from the period 
Immediately following the First World Wat. It was commissioned by Barbara 
Rutherford Hatch, a recently married young New York social lte, and designed 
by Frederick J. Sterner, an architect who had become well-known for his 
fashionable remodeling of 19th-century New York townhouses. Sterner created 
a new townhouse for Mrs . Hatch, which contrasts with Its older traditional 
brownstone neighbors, and which in the early 191·0s must have seemed quite 
"modern". Today, this handsome structure with its red tile roof andre
strained stucco facade still commands attention, wht le at the same time 
it harmonizes gracefully with Its surroundings. 

Mrs. Hatch In moving to 153 East 63rd Street was choosing an address 
which New York society then considered a bit "too far east". Her mother, 
Mrs. W.K. Vanderbilt, may have In fluenced her daughter's dec isi on, since 
Mrs. Vanderbilt, at the death of her husband 1had sold\ her great Fifth Avenue 
mansion, and caused a sensation by moving to Sutton Place which at that time 
was far from being a fashionable part of town. Barbara Rutherford was married 
In 1916 to Cyril Ha'tch, a clubman and leader of Newport !s soc ial set . Their 
marriage ended in divorce four yea rs later, and the 63rd St reet townhouse then 
passed Into the-possession of Charles B. Dillingham, one In a series of 
II lustrlous owners. 

Charles B. Dillingham (1868-1934) was a prominent figure In the Broadway 
Theater. · He began his career as a reporter and critic, and later became a 
theatrical agent who managed many of the stage's great stars, among them, 
Irene Castle, Beatrice Lilly, Fred Stone, and Maxine Elliot. He was for many 
years In partnership with Florenz Ziegfeld · and A.L. Erlanger and, as an 
owner of the Globe Theater es well as a producer, he was responsible for the 
staging of over 200 plays and mus ical comedies, Including "The Red Mill," and 
"The Old Town.'' In 1914 he took over the Hippodrome .from the Schuberts and 
there presented everything from a special appearance by Pav!ova to tee 
skating contests. He was married twice and l ived In the East 63rd Street 
house with his second wife f rom 1921 to 1924, when the marriage ,ended In 
divorce. The house was then sold to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanier Lawrance. 

Charles Lanier Lawrance (1882-1950) was a graduate of Yale and of the 
Ecole des Beaux-Arts In Paris. He became Interested In aeronautical engineer
Ing in 1915 and, during the First World War, he conducted aeronautical research 
In the U.S. Navy. After the war he founded the Lawrance Aero Engine Corpor
ation whi.ch later merged with the Wright Aeronautical Corporation. In the 
1930s he organized the Lawrance Engineering and Research Corporation of whtch 
he was pres ident until 1944. Lawrance invented the air-cool ed Wright Whirl
wind Engine which made the first long-distance flights possible. The first 
of these flights which used the Whirlwind Engine was Admiral Byrd's expedition 
to the North Pole In 1926. When Charles Lindbergh made his famous flight to 
Paris In 1927, the "Spirit of St. Louts" was powered by the Lawrance engine, 
as were the planes of AmelIa Earhart, Frank Hawks and Kingsfleld Smith. 
Lawrance was acclaimed as a pioneer aviation engineer and received numerous 
honorary degrees and awards. 

In 1935 the Lawrance family sold the house and moved next door to No. 151 
East 63rd Street, which had also been designed by Sterner. A lawyer, apparent
ly acting for Mrs. W.K. Vanderbilt, took title to No. 153; Barbara Hatch had 
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remarried to Mr. Winfield J. Nichols, and perhaps her mother Intended the 
house as a New York residence for her daughter who had been spending much 
of her time abroad . In any event , by 1940, both mother and daughter had 
dIed, and the house ~1as eventua I ' y so f d to Rose Lo tJ I se NovIck, better 
known as Gypsy Rose Lee. 

Gypsy Rose Lee ( 1914-1970) , the wefl-known enter tainer, began her rfse 
to fame as a child star In Vaudev l l le. At 15, under the tutelage of Tessie 
the Tassle Twi r ler, she became a burlesque star, and soon after came to New 
York where she was a great success , appearing first on burlesque stages then 
In Florenz Zlegfelds "Fof lies'' where she acquired her stage name. She tater 
appeared In Broadway musicals such as "Star and Ga rter " of 1942. Gypsy also 
appeared In films , among them "The Belle of t he Yukon," and wrote several 
books Jncludlng The G-Strlng Murders and GyQsy~ a memoir which later was 
adapted to the stage where It was a hit Broadway mus ical . In her early years 
In New York, Gypsy was befriended by Walter Winche l I and his circle, and later 
she was taken up by New York society. According to the New York Times , 
"Becoming fashionabte , she operated a salon In a 26-room house (it had seven 
baths and a marble I lvlng room f loor) on East 63rd Street , " The house was 
e1aborately decorated; trompe I 'oell paintings adorn the walls, the Initials 
'GRL' In ~old ornament every door. To the credit of the present owner, Dr. 
Ferrucc lo dl Cori , much of th is fanciful and charmfn~ decor has been main
t ained, 

The noted architectural hi storian Talbot Hamlfn has praised the Jndl-
v I dua t J ty of the Hatch house as \'le II as Its "true dramatIc romance". Much 
of the work of the arch itect Frederick J . Sterner (1 862-1931) displayed this 
Interest In the romantic and picturesque--whethe r t he commJsslon be for a 
mansion near Pike's Peak, Co lorado, or a townhouse in Ma nhat tan. Sterner was 
a native of Eng I and who came 1·o thIs country In the 1870s . He sett fed In 
C'enver, Colorado , where ~ In partnership with Ernest Var ian . and later 
George H, Wit I Iamson, he pract iced architect ure for near ly thirty years. 
Among his Important commiss ions were th~ Denver Universi t y and Athletic 
Clubs, the Antlers Hote l and a castellated mans ion ca ! led ''Glen Eyrie" 
both In Colorado Springs, and t he Greenbr ier Hotel In Wh ite Sulphur Springs. 
In 1909 Sterner moved t o New Vorl< where he receIved many comm r ss Ions for the 
remodeling of townhouses. His designs often Inc luded charming tittle "!tal fan" 
gardens, and tho addition of picturesque deta i ls to the facades, such as 
SpanIsh patterned ti les and del lcate f ron rat II ngs . Many of h Js c I tents were 
artists, among them George Be l lows and Robert Chanfer .: He remodeled several 
to\'mhouses on ''Beauty Row , " East 19th Street , withIn the Gramercy Park 
Historic District. He designed his own house at No. 139 East 19th Street 
Llke the Hatch residence ft has a tile roof and shows the Influence of 
Spanish prototypes . Sterner later moved upt own to 154 East 63rd Street , 
whfch he remodeled , across the street from t he Hatch house . At about the 
same time he also remodeled t he houses at No. 151 and No . T52 East 63rd 
Street , treating a small enc lave much as he had done several years earlier 
on East 19th St reet. 

The Hatch residence fs three stories hl~h and Is of gray stucco with 
a I ow red 1·1 t e roof. At the first f I oor a ta I I e f egant wrou~ht-1 ron fence 
encloses the areaway In front of the house. Two smal l windows wfth ornate 
Iron grilles are set between two doorways. The main round-arched entrance 
at the left has a stone enframement with carved brackets which support the 
I lttle balcony of the Fre nch window above. This window forms a visual untt 
with the door below and Is set behind an Iron r a iling and crowned by a very 
handsome broken-arch pediment . The richness of these combined elements 
contrasts effectively with the broad expanses of stuccoed wall and with the 
sImp I e f ram f ng of the windows at 1·he first and second st ories. The thIrd 
story Is separated from those befow It by a band course which serves as 
window sit Is for the three small windows placed d irectly under the overhanQ 
of the tile roof. These windows are evenly spaced, unlIke the asym- ~ 
metrical disposition of the windows be low. 

Talbot Hamt In described the Hatch residence as an eclectic design', com ... 
blnfng elements of Spanish and ltal ian Renaissance styles. The stucco walls, 
the red tile roofs and the ornate Iron railings and grll las are all 
traditional elements found In the architecture of Mediterranean countries, 
while the handsome pedlmented enframement of the main entrance and window 
above It are derived from High Renaissance prototypes. The house fs U-shaped 
In plan, with the two main wings parallel to the street. This allows for a 
rather spacious Interior courtyard--a rare feature In New York townhouses--
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which Is also based on t·"edlterranean pro-totypes. The Spanish Colonial si·yle, 
\'lith wh f ch the sty I e of th r) Hatch house has much l n common, was very popu I ar 
In the West in the early 1910s. Sterner's desl9n for this house Is a rather 
unusua I adaptat 1 on of the Spcn Ish Co I on i e I i·o o so ph l st 1 cated urban sett t r.g. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture 
and other features of th is bu!fdlng, i"he Landmarks Preservation Commi ssi on 
finds that the Barbara Rutherford Hatch Residence has a special character , 
special historical and aesthetic Interest and value as part of the develop-
ment , heritage and cultural charecteristlcs of New York City. · 

The Commissi on further finds that, among Its imoortant qualities, the 
Hatch Res l dence t s a very hand some townhoi.J ;;e des l gned by the fash I onab t e 
and \'leI 1-known arch r teet FrederIck J. Sterner 1 f n a so ph 1st I cai"ed versIon 
of the Spanish Colonial sty!~, that Its design Is dist f nctfve and original 
wh II e st iII l1armon I z I n!l wIth l ts surroundings, and that l t !las been the 
home of several Important and famous peop le. 

AccordIng I y, pursuant to i"he prov f s Ions of Chapter 63 of· the Charter of 
the C i 1·y of New York and Chapter 8-A of the fl,dmt n t stratI ve Code of the City of 
New York, the landmarks Preservation Commtsston designates as e Landmark the 
Barban;,, Rutherford Hatch Pes! dence, 153 East 63r d Street, Bor·ough of f-1anhattan 
and designates Tax Map B focr~ 1398, Lot 27, Borouqh of Manhattan, as J ts 
Landmark Site. 


